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Variscan syntectonic hy dro ther mal veins of the Prague Synform are im por tant traces of small-scale fluid mi gra tion in Lower Palaeozoic
sed i men tary rocks — a pro cess in duced by late Variscan tectogenesis. Two main struc tural types of Variscan syntectonic cal cite veins
were re cog nised dur ing  field work. Veins of Type I have an ir reg u lar or sigmoidal shape and  are of ten ar ranged in en ech e lon ar rays. A
shear ing re gime dur ing the for ma tion of this type is de duced. Veins of a sec ond struc tural type (Type II) have a more reg u lar and straight
shape rel a tive to those of Type I and in some places form a dense net work. The struc tural po si tion of the Type II veins is re lated to struc -
tural el e ments of Variscan folds. Veins were formed due to interlayer-slip com bined with fold-re lated frac tur ing that gave rise to the in -
fill ing of dilational struc tures. A ten sional re gime also per mits growth of the fi brous veins. Two prin ci pal di rec tions were dis tin guished
within the Type II veins. The first one is NNW–SSE and the sec ond one shows a per pen dic u lar ENE–WSW ori en ta tion. These di rec tions
seem to be par al lel and/or per pen dic u lar to the nappe ar chi tec ture of the Prague Synform. Variscan syntectonic veins crys tal lised in a rel -
a tively closed, rock-buf fered sys tem. Ex trac tion of chem i cal com po nents from sur round ing rocks is in di cated by a com bined
microprobe/cathodoluminescent study and by iso tope geo chem is try. The car bon isotope val ues of hy dro ther mal cal cites re flect the car -
bon isotope com po si tion of the host rocks. The d13C val ues of vein cal cites and their host Si lu rian rocks are be tween –0.29 and –1.98‰
PDB. The same re la tion ships were found be tween the veins and the host De vo nian lime stones (from 1.72 to 2.52‰ PDB). Sam ples close
to the Si lu rian/De vo nian bound ary show tran si tion val ues be tween 0.25 and + 1.16‰ PDB. The Sr-iso to pic sig na ture sup ports a ge netic
link be tween the cal cite veins and the host rocks. The 87Sr/86Sr ra tio in cal cites ranges be tween 0.708619 and 0.708738 and in wall rocks
be tween 0.708755 and 0.709355. Aque ous and hy dro car bon-rich fluid sys tems have been found in fluid in clu sions. Liq uid hy dro car bons 
show mostly a light blue flu o res cence sug gest ing the pres ence of higher hy dro car bons. They are more abun dant in dark Si lu rian rocks,
which are rich in or ganic mat ter. Lower sa lini ties (0.5–8.9 eq. wt.% NaCl) and ho mog e ni za tion tem per a tures with a max i mum around
140°C are typ i cal for the aque ous (H2O–NaCl) sys tem. The ox y gen iso to pic com po si tion of flu ids ranges be tween –2.80 and +3.33‰
SMOW. This in di cates that trans formed for ma tion wa ters in ter acted with the host rocks and/or deeply cir cu lat ing iso to pi cally de pleted
me te oric wa ters. In ter sec tions with the isochore spec ify bor der trap ping tem per a tures be tween 127 and 160°C and pres sures from 300 to
1070 bars.
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INTRODUCTION 

An in creas ing num ber of stud ies fo cused on syntectonic hy -
dro ther mal min er al iza tion in  sed i men tary bas ins pro vide im por -
tant ev i dence con cern ing the or i gin and mi gra tion path ways of
palaeofluids dur ing orog eny (Ol i ver, 1986; Muchez et al., 1995;
Muchez et al., 2000; Schulz et al., 2002; Slobodník et al., 2006).
Syntectonic hy dro ther mal veins are be lieved to be a prod uct of
mo bi li sa tion and crystallisation of hy dro ther mal so lu tions dur -
ing de for ma tion pro cesses that af fected the rock com plexes
(Ramsay and Huber, 1987). Con se quently we can con sider that

Variscan hy dro ther mal veins of the Prague Synform rep re sent
im por tant traces of fluid mi gra tion in duced by Variscan
tectogenesis. The car bon, ox y gen and stron tium iso tope com po -
si tion of vein-fill ing cal cite and quartz ce ments and their host
rocks were suc cess fully used for the study of fluid-rock in ter ac -
tion (e.g., Hilgers and Sindern, 2005; Lefticariu et al., 2005). The 
na ture of syntectonic flu ids can have or lack a ge netic re la tion to
the host rock (e.g., Greg ory and Criss, 1986). If the so lu tion
com po si tion is com pletely driven by ex change with the wall
rock, pre cip i ta tion takes place un der rock-buf fered con di tions
(Gray et al., 1991; Ol i ver and Bons, 2001).



The prin ci pal aim of this study is to de ter mine the com po si -
tion and pos si ble or i gin of min er al iz ing so lu tions in the Prague
Synform. At ten tion is given to the types of veins that make it
pos si ble to dis tin guish Variscan syntectonic veins and fluid
flow from other events. The char ac ter is tics of the pre served
flu ids have been de ter mined by a com bi na tion of field ob ser va -
tions, petrographic in ves ti ga tion and microthermometric study
of fluid in clu sions to gether with microprobe/ ca -
thodoluminescent study and sta ble/ra dio genic iso tope anal y ses
of the hy dro ther mal min er al iza tion.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Barrandien is sit u ated in the cen tral part of the Bo he -
mian Mas sif, within the east ern most part of the Variscan Fold
Belt in cen tral Eu rope. Re gion ally viewed, it rep re sents a ter -
rain bound by the Variscan Cen tral Bo he mian Pluton in the SE
and di verse meta mor phic units in the SW and NW. To the NE,
the Barrandian Pro tero zoic and Palaeozoic con tinue as the
base ment of the Bo he mian Cre ta ceous Ba sin (Chlupáè et al.,

1998). The Barrandian se quence con sists of three units marked
by un con formi ties: the Late Pro tero zoic and the Lower
Palaeozoic (Cam brian unit, Or do vi cian to De vo nian unit).
While the Cadomian pro cesses formed the Pro tero zoic and
Cam brian unit, the Or do vi cian to De vo nian unit was folded and 
frac tured dur ing the Variscan Orog eny. All these parts are cov -
ered by postorogenic Up per Car bon if er ous and Cre ta ceous de -
pos its (Chlupáè, 1993). The youn gest part of the Barrandian
Palaeozoic con sists of Or do vi cian to Mid dle De vo nian sed i -
men tary and ef fu sive vol ca nic rocks more than 3500 m thick
(Fig. 1). The rocks form a large synform or synclinorium
(Máška and Zoubek, 1961) some times called the Prague Ba sin
(Havlíèek, 1981). The Or do vi cian rocks of the Prague Synform 
un con form ably over lie the Cadomian base ment. In the cen tral
sec tion, clayey, sandy and pyroclastic rocks dom i nate. Sed i -
men tary iron ores and lenses of car bon ates are com mon in mar -
ginal seg ments (Chlupáè et al., 1998). Ma rine sed i men ta tion
per sisted with out any sub stan tial break from the be gin ning of
the Si lu rian to the later part of the Mid De vo nian. Two typ i cal
fa cies were dis tin guished within the Si lu rian suc ces sions: black 
and grey grap to lit ic shales formed in basinal de pres sions and
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the area stud ied and sim pli fied geo log i cal map of the Prague Synform (based on pre vi ous 1:50 000 map ping) 

Sample localities: 1 — Lištice — aban doned quarry near the sew er age plant, SW of vil lage, sigmoidal cal cite veins from Lower Si lu rian ba saltic tuff
(Liteò Fm.); 2 — Vonoklasy — aban doned quarry near the wa ter-sta tion, W of vil lage, fi brous cal cite veins from fine bioclastic lime stones and black
shales (Pøídolí Fm.); 3 — Velká Chuchle — Žákùv Quarry, WNW of vil lage, syntectonic veins within bioclastic lime stones and shales (up per
Pøídolí/lower Lochkov Fm.); 4 — Srbsko — Berounka River, out crops along the right bank, NW of vil lage, syntectonic veins within bioclastic lime stones
(up per Pøídolí/lower Lochkov Fm.); 5 — Budòany Rock at Karlštejn, in ter na tional parastratotype of the Si lu rian/De vo nian bound ary along the left bank
of the Berounka River, cal cite veins par al lel with and per pen dic u lar to bed ding planes of finely lam i nated platy lime stones (up per Pøídolí/lower Lochkov
Fm.); 6 — Barrande’s Rock in Prague, syntectonic veins within dark grey finely bioclastic lime stones (low er most Lochkov Fm.); 7 — Velká Chuchle —
out crops on the Homolka Hill, sigmoidal cal cite veins from bioclastic platy lime stones (Lochkov Fm.); 8 — Srbsko — “Na Chlumu” Quarry, N of vil lage,
ir reg u lar cal cite veins and youn ger nar row red dish cal cite veins from biodetritic lime stones (Praha Fm.); 9 — Chýnice — Mramorka Quarry, NNE of vil -
lage, sigmoidal cal cite vein ar ranged into en ech e lon ar rays within the micritic lime stones termed the “Zbuzany Mar ble” (Praha Fm.); 10 — Konìprusy —
Homolák Quarry, SE of vil lage, syntectonic veins within reef lime stones (Praha Fm.); 11 — Hostim — Alkazar Quarry, SSW of vil lage, ir reg u lar cal cite
veins within mas sive bioclastic lime stones (Praha Fm.). Ab bre vi ated strati graphic scheme (Up per Or do vi cian–Mid dle De vo nian) adapted from Chlupáè
(1993). Num bers on the map cor re spond to sample lo cal i ties de scribed above



bioclastic to micritic lime stones de vel oped on vol ca nic el e va -
tions (Bouèek, 1934). With the ex cep tion of the lat est
flysch-like Srbsko For ma tion, the De vo nian strata are char ac -
ter ised by car bon ate de vel op ment. An ac ces si ble fa cies, com -
mon fos sils with a high cor re la tive value and in struc tive ex po -
sures sup port the as ser tion that the Siluro-De vo nian de vel op -
ment of the area stud ied is typ i cal of the Lower Palaeozoic of
the re gion. The base of the Pøidolí Se ries as well as those of
sev eral stages (Lochkovian, Pragian, Zlichovian and Dalejan)
were es tab lished here for the first time, the Si lu rian/De vo nian
and Lochkovian/Pragian bound aries have their in ter na tion ally
ac cepted bound ary stratotypes here, and there is also the
parastratotype of the Lower/Mid dle De vo nian bound ary
(Chlupáè et al., 1998).

The shape and fab ric of the Prague Synform was long con -
sid ered to be the re sult of synsedimentary rift ing par al lel to the
pro lon ga tion of the ba sin (e.g., Havlíèek, 1982). Melichar and
Hladil (1999) and Melichar (2004) re cently sug gested a nappe
struc ture for the Prague Synform on the basis: (I) the du pli ca -
tion of strati graphic se quences along bed ding-par al lel thrusts,
(II) flat-and-ramp ge om e try of the thrusts, (III) uni form
top-to-the south-south east move ment on de tach ment thrusts
and (IV) tec tonic jux ta po si tion of dif fer ent fa cies. The thrust -
ing age with re spect to li thol ogy is pre sumed to be Frasnian,
whereas the post-sed i men tary synformal struc ture was formed
dur ing the Lower Car bon if er ous (Melichar, 2004). 

Ac cord ing to the re sults of sedimentological stud ies in the
cen tral part of the Prague Synform, about 2–3 km of Lower
Palaeozoic strata were re moved as a re sult of post-De vo nian
ero sion (Suchý et al., 1996; Francù et al., 1998). De vo nian and
Si lu rian rocks typ i cally ex pe ri enced diagenetic burial to the
depth of the oil win dow (Suchý et al., 1996), whereas the un -
der ly ing Or do vi cian rocks were partly af fected by
anchimetamorphism with tem per a tures above 200°C (Francù
et al., 1998). Mod els of the ther mal his tory of the Barrandian
Lower Palaeozoic based on ap a tite fis sion track anal y sis were
pub lished by Glasmacher et al. (2002), Suchy et al. (2002) and
Filip and Suchý (2004).

PREVIOUS RESEARCH

Not many pa pers have been fo cussed on a de tailed stud ies
of the syntectonic fluid sys tems as so ci ated with Variscan struc -
tures of the Prague Synform. More over, strictly dis tin guish ing
be tween diagenetic, syntectonic and post-tec tonic min er al iz ing 
phases is still of ten unclear.

The first in ves ti ga tion of the pos si ble or i gin of the min er al -
iza tion so lu tions was car ried out for the wide spread
undeformed N–S trending huge cal cite veins by Žák et al.
(1987) and Cílek et al. (1994). Suchý and Zeman (1998) and
Zeman et al. (2000) con nected the subvertical N–S strik ing
Barrandian cal cite veins to a ma jor frac ture zone, 10–20 km
wide, that cuts across the Bo he mian Mas sif. Veins post dat ing
the Variscan de for ma tion pre cip i tated at 55–115°C from flu ids
with a com plex chlo ride sys tem of vari able sa lin ity (up to 23
eq. wt.% NaCl) that orig i nated in a dis tant res er voir.

Suchý et al. (1996) re ported oc cur rences of epigenetic
dolomites within the up per part of the Pøídolí For ma tion
(Pøidolí Se ries). The dolomites were formed dur ing deeper
burial through recrystallization by hot basinal flu ids. The for -
ma tion of xenotopic do lo mite was fol lowed by coarse-grained
sad dle do lo mite ce ment, pe tro leum-bear ing quartz crys tals, and 
mi nor sulphides. 

Based on pre vi ous stud ies, Suchy et al. (2000) de scribed
three suc ces sive gen er a tions of cal cite ce ments pre cip i tated in
post-De vo nian frac tures that cut across Lower Palaeozoic lime -
stones of the Prague Synform. The two old est gen er a tions
(Stage 1 and 2) are rep re sented by dif fer ently tec toni cally de -
formed cal cites. Fluid in clu sion data in di cate that pre cip i ta tion
of these cal cites oc curred at con di tions of up to 70°C from
H2O–NaCl so lu tions with vari able sa lin ity (0–12.4 eq. wt.%
NaCl), which con tained an ad mix ture of liq uid pe tro leum hy -
dro car bons. Some Stage 2 cal cites con tain also highly sa line in -
clu sions of a com plex chlo ride sys tem. The lower range of the

cal cu lated d18O val ues of the am bi ent flu ids (–3.5‰ to +2.7‰
SMOW) in di cates pre cip i ta tion of cal cite ce ments from deeply
cir cu lat ing me te oric wa ters. The pres ence of pe tro leum hy dro -
car bon in clu sions in some sam ples may re flect par tial mix ing
with deeper basinal flu ids. The youn gest gen er a tion of vein cal -
cite ce ments (Stage 3) dif fers from Stages 1 and 2 cal cites in its
sta ble iso tope and cathodoluminescence char ac ter is tics.

Suchy et al. (2002) de scribed three vein gen er a tions as so ci -
ated with burial, tec tonic move ment and up lift that were re cog -
nised within the Si lu rian and De vo nian lime stones and shales in
Kosov Quarry at Beroun. The first vein gen er a tion is com posed of
“beef” (fi brous) cal cites that were formed dur ing deeper burial of
the strata, at ~ 65°C. Struc tural ob ser va tions and fluid in clu sion
anal y sis of these ce ments in di cate that the “beef” cal cites likely
pre cip i tated in an overpressured sys tem from hy dro car bon-rich
aque ous flu ids, de rived from ad ja cent shales. Sub se quent gen er a -
tion of E–W strik ing veins oc curred un der deep burial con di tions,
at tem per a tures of up to 80–110°C. The youn gest gen er a tion of
N–S-strik ing veins prob a bly rep re sents a re gional, up lift-re lated
frac ture set that de vel oped af ter the Cenomanian. 

Volk et al. (2000, 2002) char ac ter ise pe tro leum in clu sions
in vein, fos sil and vug ce ments. Pe tro leum in clu sion sam ples
have been clas si fied into five groups based on the rel a tive dis -
tri bu tion of n-al kanes. They pro vided spe cific con straints for
pe tro leum mi gra tion pro cesses in the Prague Synform. The re -
sult ing data not only show pris tine live oils, gases, re sid ual and
pre cip i tated bi tu mens and a broad vari a tion of mix tures of the
groups above, but also show that gas mi gra tion and frac tion -
ation pro cesses played a ma jor role in the Prague Synform.

METHODS

Hy dro ther mal veins were sam pled at large ex po sures (e.g.,
quar ries) in sev eral parts of the Prague Synform (Fig. 1). The sam -
ple set rep re sents dif fer ent strati graphic lev els and lithologies. 

For mal names of for ma tions used in this work were taken
from Chlupáè (1993; Fig. 1). With ref er ence to the In ter na -
tional Strati graphic Chart (Gradstein et al., 2004) the Si lu rian
stud ied for ma tions be long to the Llandovery and Wen lock Se -
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ries (Liteò Fm.) and the Pridoli Se ries (Pøídolí Fm.) whereas the 
De vo nian for ma tions cor re spond to the Lochkovian (Lochkov
Fm.) and Pragian stages (Praha Fm.). Hy dro ther mal veins were 
care fully sam pled only at lo cal i ties where struc tural/ge netic re -
la tions be tween the dif fer ent vein types and the folded strata are 
clearly vis i ble. Si lu rian sam ples dom i nantly came from bi tu mi -
nous car bon ates and black shales of the Pøídolí (Požáry) For -
ma tion, whereas De vo nian sam ples were taken es pe cially from 
the fa cially vari able car bon ates of the Praha For ma tion. 

An a lyt i cal tech niques were fo cused on hy dro ther mal
phases and wall rocks. Thin sec tions of veins were stud ied by
con ven tional op tical and cathodoluminescence (CL) mi cros -
copy. The CL study was car ried out us ing a hot cath ode
HC2-LM (Si mon Neuser, Bochum) with an ac cel er at ing volt -

age of 14 kV and beam den sity of 10 mA/mm2. CL mi cros copy, 
with re spect to CL-the ory (e.g., Frank et al., 1982; Machel,
2000), was ap plied to dis tin guish vein gen er a tions and the
possibly zonal na ture of the hy dro ther mal car bon ates.

Min eral anal y ses were per formed with the CAMECA
SX100 elec tron microprobe em ploy ing the PAP cor rec tion pro -
gram at the Lab o ra tory of Elec tron Mi cros copy and
Microanalysis, a joint fa cil ity of Masaryk Uni ver sity and the
Czech Geo log i cal Sur vey in Brno. The microprobe was op er -
ated at 15 keV ac cel er a tion volt age, 10 nA beam cur rent,

10 mm beam di am e ter and with 10 to 40 sec onds count ing time. 
The fol low ing stan dards and lines were used for the car bon ates
an a lyzed: Ca Ka, Fe Ka (an dra dite), K Ka, Al Ka (sanidine),
Mg Ka (MgAl2O4), S Ka (bar ite), P Ka (ap a tite), Mn Ka

(rhodo nite) and Sr La (SrSO4). Of the nine el e ments mea sured
in car bon ates, only Ca, Fe, Mg, Mn, Sr were found to be above
their re spec tive de tec tion lim its, which were 350 to 700 ppm
(based on the count ing sta tis tics).

Dou ble-pol ished thin sec tions was pre pared for
microthermometry of fluid in clu sions and flu o res cence mi cros -
copy. The epi-flu o res cence mi cro scope Olym pus BX60 were
equipped with fil ter blocks B-2A (Exc.: 450–490 nm, mirr.:
500 nm, barr.: 515 nm) and UV-2A (Exc.: 330–380 nm, mirr.:
400 nm, barr.: 420 nm). Microthermometric anal y ses were ob -
tained by us ing a Linkam THMSG 600 heat ing and freez ing
stage mounted on the Olym pus mi cro scope with ×50 and ×100
long work ing dis tance ob jec tives. Ther mo met ric mea sure ments
were cal i brated against phase tran si tions in syn thetic fluid in clu -
sions. The eutectic tem per a ture (Te) and melt ing tem per a ture
(Tm) were used for es ti ma tion of the ionic na ture and salt con cen -
tra tion of the aque ous phase. The sa lin ity of the fluid was cal cu -
lated ac cord ing to Borisenko (1977) and Bodnar (1993). The ho -
mog e ni za tion tem per a ture (Th) cor re sponds to the min i mum
fluid-trap ping tem per a tures (Roedder, 1984). Isochores were
cal cu lated us ing the FLUIDS com puter pack age pro grams
(Bakker, 2003) based on the equa tion of Zhang and Frantz
(1987). The vapour phases of sev eral in clu sions were checked
by Raman microspectrometry per formed with an ISA JOBIN
YVON LABRAM ap pa ra tus at Montanuniversität Leoben.

The car bon and ox y gen iso to pic com po si tion of the cal cites 
and their car bon ate host rocks were per formed us ing a
Finnigan MAT 251 mass spec trom e ter at the Czech Geo log i cal
Sur vey in Prague. The car bon and ox y gen were lib er ated by re -
ac tion with 100% orthophosphoric acid un der high vac uum
(McCrea, 1950). The re sults are re ported in per mil de vi a tion

from the in ter na tional stan dards (PDB, SMOW). The pre ci sion
of both car bon and ox y gen iso tope anal y ses was better than

0.1‰. Iso to pic com po si tion d18O (‰ SMOW) of par ent flu ids
were cal cu lated for cal cite–H2O sys tem ac cord ing to the equa -
tion pub lished by Zheng (1999).

The stron tium iso tope anal y ses of a few cal cite veins and
their car bon ate host rocks were pro cessed at the Czech Geo log -
i cal Sur vey in Prague. Stron tium was sep a rated by the Sr-Spec
ion exchanger (Eichrom; Pin et al., 1994) and de ter mined on a
Finnigan MAT 262 ther mal ion iza tion mass spec trom e ter in
dy namic mode. The 87Sr/86Sr stan dard NBS987 pro vided a
value of 0.710247 to which all mea sure ments were cor rected.

The stan dard de vi a tion (1s) was ±0.000013.

RESULTS

STRUCTURAL AND PETROGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS

Abun dant Variscan syntectonic hy dro ther mal veins in the
area stud ied oc cur within the Si lu rian and De vo nian shales and
lime stones. Cal cite is a dom i nant min eral phase in the veins.
Ex am i na tion un der the mi cro scope re veals sev eral fea tures of
de for ma tion such as the plas tic de for ma tion of cal cite twins or
less com monly, dy namic recrystallization along grain bound -
aries. Cal cites are usu ally me dium to fine grained with a gray to 
milky col our. Only a few Variscan cal cites (e.g., from
Mramorka Quarry) are rose-coloured.

Two main struc tural types of syntectonic vein were re cog -
nised dur ing our field study. Both struc tural types post-date
folded diagenetic veins and are cross cut by straight veins that
are not vis i bly ge net i cally re lated in de formed strata. Veins of
Type I are not very long, have an ir reg u lar or sigmoidal shape
and are of ten ar ranged in en ech e lon ar rays (Fig. 2A–D). The
length of veins is usu ally 10–50 cm. The thick ness is highly
vari able but gen er ally does not ex ceed 10 cm. Sel vage-like
micro struc tures formed by an in sol u ble re sid uum are of ten de -
vel oped in the host rocks. The sub se quent shear ing re gime dur -
ing the for ma tion of this type caused the plas tic de for ma tion of
cal cite ce ment. It was very dif fi cult to mea sure vein di rec tion in 
many lo cal i ties. En ech e lon ar ranged sigmoidal veins usu ally
have an oblique ori en ta tion to bed ding planes.

The sec ond struc tural type of syntectonic vein (Type II)
shows a ge netic re la tion ship to the fold ge om e try of the host
rocks. These veins have a more reg u lar and straight shape rel a -
tive to the Type I veins. The length of veins is vari able, but does 
not ex ceed 1 m. They are usu ally thin ner than the Type I veins
and in some places form a dense net work. Veins are usu ally
per pen dic u lar or par al lel to the bed ding planes and were
formed due to interlayer-slip ac com pa nied by fold-re lated frac -
tur ing that gave rise to in fill ing dilational struc tures
(Fig. 2E, F). The struc tural po si tion of the Type II veins is re -
lated to struc tural el e ments of the Variscan folds. A ten sional
re gime permited the growth of the fi brous veins (Fig. 3). The
cal cite fibres were ori ented per pen dic u lar to the main stress
(Fig. 4). Gen er ally two prin ci pal vein di rec tions were dis tin -
guished within this struc tural type. The first one is NNW–SSE
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and the sec ond one seems to be in a per pen dic u lar ENE–WSW
ori en ta tion (Fig. 5). 

For com par a tive study we also sam pled a sigmoidal cal cite
vein from Lower Si lu rian ba saltic tuff from the Lištice Quarry
(Fig. 6). These vol cano-sed i men tary rocks are called
“frogstone” be cause of their green ish col our. Un der the mi cro -
scope we can see ir reg u lar al tered frag ments of glassy ba salt
with cal cite ce ment (around 40 vol.%). Typ i cally, amyg dales
filled by chlorite and relicts of albitised plagioclase laths in a

vario lit ic groundmass are pres ent. Cal cites from the vein show
plas tic de for ma tion of the nar row cal cite twins.  

CATHODOLUMINESCENT AND MICROPROBE
CHARACTERISTICS

Syntectonic veins of both struc tural types show anal o gous
cathodoluminescent fea tures. Typ i cally, the cal cites are of sim i lar
lu mi nes cent col our (dull red/brown tones) with barely dis tin guish -
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Fig. 2. Main struc tural types of the syntectonic cal cite veins stud ied 

A, B — ir reg u lar vein from Srbsko, “Na Chlumu” Quarry; C, D — sigmoidal veins ar ranged into en ech e lon ar rays from Chýnice, Mramorka Quarry; E, F
— veins in fill ing dilational struc tures in Chýnice, Mramorka Quarry



able tran si tions be tween CL-gen er a tions (Fig. 7A). The cal cites
show sim i lar col our and in ten sity in cathodo luminescence as their
host lime stones. Equiv a lent lu mi nes cence char ac ter is tics are in -
dic a tive of nar row fluid-rock in ter ac tion, which pro duced
rock-buf fered flu ids dur ing for ma tion of syntectonic cal cite veins.
The low in ten sity of lu mi nes cence and dif fer ent ge netic model of
the syntectonic veins is clearly vis i ble in com par i son with

post-Variscan veins from the stud ied area. These lat ter veins, char -
ac ter ised by an in tensely zoned lu mi nes cence pat tern (bright red
and non-lu mi nes cent zones), were formed by mul ti ple flow events 
of a fluid-buf fered sys tem (Fig. 7B).

The chem i cal com po si tion of the dull lu mi nes cent
syntectonic cal cites is rel a tively uni form. Back scat tered elec -
tron im ages in di cate nar row vari a tions within the cal cite com -
po si tion (Fig. 7C). Typ i cally low Mg con tents are rel a tively
higher in the cal cites from the outer part of the cal cite veins as
well as in the cal cites from the wall rock (Ta ble 1). Stylolite
seams have of ten de vel oped be tween the host rock and the
syntectonic vein (Fig. 7C). Euhedral crys tals of do lo mite are

dom i nant within these 200–600 mm wide seams (Fig. 7D).
Dolomites have slightly el e vated Fe con tents (up to 4.4% an -
ker ite com po nent). The high est Sr con tent (up to 3230 ppm)
was found in the fi brous cal cite veins (Ta ble 1). The Mn con -
tent is be low the de tec tion limit in both the cal cites from the
syntectonic veins and in the cal cites from the host rock. In con -
trast, the Mn con tents in the post-Variscan cal cite sam ples
(Srbsko, “Na Chlumu” Quarry) are as high as 8570 ppm.
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Fig. 3. Po si tion of fi brous cal cite vein within bi tu mi nous lime stone
from aban doned quarry at Vonoklasy

Fig. 4. Ori en ta tion of cal cite fibres in thin sec tion

Fig. 5. Prin ci pal di rec tions of Variscan syntectonic hy dro ther mal
veins in the Prague Synform

Fig. 6. Ex am ple of sigmoidal cal cite vein from Lower Si lu rian 
ba saltic tuff (Lištice Quarry)
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Fig. 7. Compositional fea tures of vein car bon ates

A — typ i cal dull lu mi nes cence of Variscan syntectonic cal cites, Budòany Rock at Karlštejn; B — in tensely zoned lu mi nes cence pat tern of
post-Variscan cal cites, Srbsko, “Na Chlumu” Quarry; C — back scat tered elec tron im age of Variscan syntectonic vein rimmed by stylolite
seam, Chýnice, Mramorka Quarry; D — back scat tered elec tron im age show ing euhedral crys tals of do lo mite within a stylolite seam,
Chýnice, Mramorka Quarry

Sam ple CaO
[wt.%]

FeO
[wt.%]

MgO
[wt.%]

MnO
[wt.%]

SrO
[wt.%] To tal Type of ana lysed car bon ate

MR 4 56.434 0.202 0.102 BDL BDL 56.786 Variscan — Type I, vein cen tre

MR 4 55.269 0.33  0.417 BDL 0.126 56.217 Variscan — Type I, vein rim

MR 4 55.401 0.264 0.422 BDL 0.115 56.25  Variscan — Type I, near stylolite seam

MR 4 32.467 1.462 18.031  BDL BDL 52.257 Variscan — Type I, dolimte from stylolite seam

MR 4 32.966 1.872 18.054  BDL BDL 53.096 Variscan — Type I, dolimte from stylolite seam

MR 4 55.489 0.153 0.411 BDL BDL 56.171 cal cite from the host rock

MR 4 55.333 0.18  0.553 BDL BDL 56.187 cal cite from the host rock

VV 2 54.447 0.379 0.319 BDL 0.225 55.43  Variscan — Type II, vein cen tre

VV 2 55.299 0.138 0.338 BDL 0.197 56.055 Variscan — Type II, vein rim,  fi brous cal cite

VV 2 54.681 0.182 0.451 BDL 0.4    55.777 Variscan — Type II, vein rim,  fi brous cal cite

SCH3 53.851 0.293 0.137 1.063 BDL 55.413 post-Variscan

SCH3 55.962 0.199 0.115 0.076 BDL 56.432 post-Variscan

SCH3 56.008 0.108 0.1 1.107 BDL 57.402 post-Variscan

SCH3 55.506 BDL 0.478 BDL BDL 56.103 cal cite from the host rock

BDL — val ues be low the de tec tion limit; sam ple lo cal i ties: MR — Chýnice, Mramorka Quarry; VV — Vonoklasy; SCH —
Srbsko, “Na Chlumu” Quarry

T a  b l e  1

Rep re sen ta tive microprobe anal y ses of the car bon ates stud ied 



ISOTOPE GEOCHEMISTRY

Car bon iso tope val ues of Variscan cal cites re flect the car -
bon iso tope com po si tion of the host rocks (Fig. 8). Sam ples

from the Si lu rian rocks have typ i cally slightly neg a tive d13C
val ues whereas sam ples from the De vo nian rocks dis play pos i -

tive d13C val ues, with an over lap field close to the Si lu rian/De -
vo nian bound ary (Ta ble 2). The vein cal cites and their host Si -

lu rian rocks pro vided d13C val ues be tween –0.29 and –1.74‰
PDB. Syntectonic cal cite from Lower Si lu rian ba saltic tuff has
a value of –1.98‰ PDB. The same re la tion ships in pos i tive
val ues are seen be tween the veins and host De vo nian lime -
stones. Car bon iso tope val ues are be tween 1.72 and 2.52‰
PDB. Sam ples close to the Si lu rian/De vo nian bound ary (up per
Pøídolí/lower Lochkov Fm.) show tran si tion iso tope ra tios of
in or ganic car bon be tween 0.25 and +1.16‰ PDB.

Ox y gen isotope val ues show a large scat ter in com po si tion
with over lap val ues for syntectonic cal cites from the Si lu rian
lo cal i ties (from +16.44 to +23.44‰ SMOW) and the De vo nian 
lo cal i ties (from +14.99 to +26.66‰ SMOW). Val ues of the
wall rocks are be tween +24.65 and +25.93‰ SMOW in the Si -
lu rian rocks, but  tend to be slightly higher in the De vo nian
rocks (+27.12 and +29.09‰ SMOW).

The 87Sr/86Sr ra tio is 0.708619 for a cal cite vein within the Si lu -
rian bioclastic lime stone (Pøídolí Fm.; Pøidolí Se ries) and 0.708755
in the wall rock (Ta ble 2). The 87Sr/86Sr ra tios of vein cal cite and the
host De vo nian micritic lime stone (Praha Fm.; Pragian Stage) cor re -
spond to 0.708738 and 0.709355, re spec tively.
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Fig. 8. Car bon and ox y gen iso tope val ues of cal cite veins 
and their host rocks in the Prague Synform. Field for post-Variscan

veins based on un pub lished data of the first au thor

Sam ple Type Lo cal ity d13C           
[‰ PDB]

d18O           
[‰ PDB]

d18O 
[‰ SMOW]

87Sr/86Sr 

LT1 cal cite vein Lištice –1.98   –8.32 22.34  

VV2 cal cite vein Vonoklasy –1.74   –9.32 21.30 0.708619

VV2r lime stone Vonoklasy –1.63   –6.08 24.65 0.708755

VV3 cal cite vein Vonoklasy –1.61   –8.88 21.75  

VV1r lime stone Vonoklasy –0.29   –4.83 25.93  

VCZ1 cal cite vein Velká Chuchle — Žákùv Quarry –1.36   –7.25 23.44  

SB cal cite vein Srbsko — Berounka river   0.25 –14.03 16.44  

KB cal cite vein Budòany Rock at Karlštejn   0.87 –10.96 19.61  

BS 1 cal cite vein Barrande’s Rock in Prague   0.18 –12.66 17.86  

BS 1r lime stone Barrande’s Rock in Prague   0.68   –8.56 22.08  

VC1 cal cite vein Velká Chuchle   0.66   –7.96 22.71  

VC1r lime stone Velká Chuchle   1.16   –3.68 27.12  

SCH4r lime stone Srbsko — “Na Chlumu” Quarry   1.72   –3.35 27.46  

SCH1 cal cite vein Srbsko — “Na Chlumu” Quarry   1.77   –4.12 26.66  

SCH5 cal cite vein Srbsko — “Na Chlumu” Quarry   1.78 –15.44 14.99  

SCH4 cal cite vein Srbsko — “Na Chlumu” Quarry   1.81   –5.00 25.76  

MR4 cal cite vein Chýnice — Mramorka Quarry   1.63 –13.92 16.56 0.708738

MR4r lime stone Chýnice — Mramorka Quarry   2.25   –2.62 28.21 0.709355

MR3 cal cite vein Chýnice — Mramorka Quarry   2.06   –8.95 21.69  

MR2 cal cite vein Chýnice — Mramorka Quarry   2.12 –13.29 17.21  

MR1 cal cite vein Chýnice — Mramorka Quarry   2.25 –12.17 18.37  

HO1 cal cite vein Konìprusy — Homolák Quarry   2.08 –11.74 18.81  

HO3 cal cite vein Konìprusy — Homolák Quarry   2.29 –12.18 18.35  

HO1r lime stone Konìprusy — Homolák Quarry   2.45   –3.30 27.51  

AK1 cal cite vein Hostim — Alkazar Quarry   2.41   –7.98 22.69  

AK1r lime stone Hostim — Alkazar Quarry   2.52   –1.76 29.09  

T a  b l e  2

Car bon, ox y gen and stron tium isotope com po si tion of Variscan syntectonic vein cal cites and their wall rocks



The iso to pic com po si tion of two sam ples from undeformed 
cal cite veins (Srbsko, “Na Chlumu” Quarry) in di cates dis tinct
iso to pic sources for the post-Variscan type of veins ge net i cally
as so ci ated with, for ex am ple, subsurface brines (Fig. 8). Car -
bon iso tope ra tios of cal cites are from –4.36 to –4.44‰ PDB,
whereas the host lime stone has a more pos i tive value of
+1.72‰ PDB. The ox y gen iso tope com po si tion is be tween
+21.21 and +22.59‰ SMOW for veins and +27.46‰ SMOW
for the sur round ing rock. The 87Sr/86Sr ra tio in post-Variscan
cal cite cor re sponds to 0.709232 and is higher than the ra tio in
the wall rock (87Sr/86Sr = 0.708610).

MICROTHERMOMETRY OF THE FLUID INCLUSIONS

Aque ous and hy dro car bon-rich fluid sys tems have been
found in the fluid in clu sions. Gen er ally, sizes of in clu sions are
fairly small (3–15 mm). Most of the in clu sions are one-phase
but two-phase fluid in clu sions are also pres ent. The ho mog e ni -
za tion tem per a ture of pri mary and/or pseudo-sec ond ary aque -
ous fluid in clu sions ranges be tween 77–179°C with most fre -
quent val ues around 140°C (Fig. 9). Melt ing tem per a tures of
ice are be tween –0.3 and –5.8°C and af ter re cal cu la tion cor re -
spond to sa lini ties be tween 0.5 to 8.9 eq. wt.% NaCl. Eutectic
tem per a tures were dif fi cult to ob serve, but if mea sur able they
are around –21°C, which in di cates a H2O–NaCl fluid sys tem
(Borisenko, 1977). 

Liq uid hy dro car bon-rich in clu sions are eas ily vis i ble with
the ap pli ca tion of flu o res cence mi cros copy. The most com mon 
light blu ish to blue flu o res cence sug gests the pres ence of
higher liq uid hy dro car bons (Stasiuk and Snowdon, 1997).
Fluid in clu sions with liq uid hy dro car bons are more fre quent in
syntectonic cal cites from Si lu rian black shales and bi tu mi nous
lime stones, which are rich in or ganic mat ter. The presence of
meth ane in the vapour phase of in clu sions (sam ple from
Barrande’s Rock in Prague) has been shown by Raman
microspectrometry (Halavínová, unpubl.).

P–T CONDITIONS DURING VEIN FORMATION

The av er age value of ho mog e ni za tion tem per a tures has
been used for the cal cu la tion of the isochore. Two thermobaric

gra di ents (for lithostatic and hy dro static pres sure and a ther mal
gra di ent of 35°C/km, see Suchy et al., 2002) were ap plied to
de ter mine P–T con di tions (Fig. 10). The pres sure may have
changed dur ing de vel op ment of the Type I and Type II veins.
We as sume that the thermobaric gra di ents rep re sent bor der
trap ping con di tions for Variscan hy dro ther mal veins in the area 
stud ied. It is likely that pre cip i ta tion of the extensional hy dro -
ther mal veins (Type II) took place dur ing con di tions close to
the hy dro static gra di ent. In ter sec tions with the isochore spec ify 
trap ping tem per a tures be tween 127 and 160°C and pres sures
rang ing from 300 to 1070 bars. The P–T con di tions ob tained
cor re spond to a depth of 1–4 km. 

DISSCUSION

Based on this study, we can dis tin guish two com pletely dif -
fer ent ge netic groups of hy dro ther mal veins as so ci ated with the 
post-diagenetic de vel op ment of the Prague Synform: Variscan
syntectonic veins and post-Variscan veins (Figs. 8 and 11).
Variscan syntectonic veins char ac ter ized in this pa per are rep -
re sented by at least two main struc tural types (Type I and
Type II). Both Type I and Type II veins show ge netic as so ci a -
tion with de for ma tion and struc tural de vel op ment of their host
rocks (Fig. 11). With re spect to the age of for ma tion of the
Prague Synform they could be con sid ered as late Variscan. De -
for ma tion of the Palaeozoic rocks ini ti ated fluid mi gra tion
through the rock se quences. Variscan syntectonic veins seem to 
be par al lel to or per pen dic u lar with the nappe ar chi tec ture of
the Prague Synform. This may pro vide an other sup port ing ar -
gu ment for the tec tonic con cept of the Prague Synform pro -
posed by Melichar and Hladil (1999) or Melichar (2004). 

Micro struc tures pre served in the veins stud ied pro vide im -
por tant in di ca tions re gard ing the mech a nism of their or i gin.
Dilational veins show a fi brous microstructure (Fig. 4) which is 
typ i cal for crack-seal or i gin (Ramsay, 1980). De vel oped sel -
vage-like micro struc tures (Fig. 7C, D) sup port the key role of
dif fu sion as a mass trans port mech a nism from the sur round ing
rock (Ol i ver and Bons, 2001).
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Fig. 9. Plot of the ho mog e ni za tion tem per a tures (Th) ver sus melt ing 
tem per a tures (Tm) of ice in fluid in clu sions in syntectonic Variscan 

cal cites of the Prague Synform

Fig. 10. Pres sure-tem per a ture con di tions for the pre cip i ta tion 
of the Variscan syntectonic cal cite veins



The min eral and iso tope com po si tions in di cate small-scale
mi gra tion un der rock-buf fered con di tions dur ing for ma tion of
the syntectonic veins. Ex trac tion of some chem i cal com po -
nents from host rocks is also shown by CL study. Car bon iso -
tope val ues of Variscan cal cites clearly re flect the car bon iso -
tope com po si tion of the wall rocks (Fig. 8; Ta ble 2). This fact
may sug gest that car bon from the veins was de rived from the

sur round ing rocks. A grad ual shift in d13C from neg a tive to
pos i tive val ues was ob served in Pøidolí and Lochkovian lime -
stones by Hladíková et al. (1997). This shift is in ferred to have
been re lated to a com bi na tion of higher pro duc tiv ity, in creased
de po si tion of or ganic mat ter and shallowing of the ba sin.

Ox y gen iso tope val ues show a large scat ter in com po si tion
what can in di cate var i ous in ter ac tions and/or sources of aque -

ous flu ids. d18O iso tope val ues to gether with re sults of
microthermometric study were used for cal cu la tion of iso to pic
com po si tion of par ent aque ous so lu tions. Frac tion ation equa -
tions for the cal cite–H2O sys tem (Zheng, 1999) give val ues be -
tween –2.80 and +3.33‰ SMOW. This in di cates that trans -
formed for ma tion wa ters in ter acted with the host rocks and/or
deeply cir cu lat ing me te oric wa ters. Stron tium isotope ra tios
sup port a di rect ge netic link be tween the Variscan syntectonic
cal cite veins and their sur round ing rocks. Our re sults point to
pre cip i ta tion in a rel a tively closed sys tem. This may in di cate a
rel a tively re stricted vol ume of flu ids con nected with a
rock-buf fered sys tem (e.g., Rich ards et al., 2002). Sim i lar lim i -
ta tion dur ing fluid flow in ter rains with thrust faults was de -
scribed by Kirschner and Ken nedy (2001).

Across the en tire Prague Synform we can also find
undeformed veins with out geo chem i cal (Fig. 7B; Ta ble 1) or
iso to pic con nec tion (Fig. 8) to sur round ing rocks. This type
could be con sid ered as a post-Variscan with re spect to wide -
spread an a logues in dif fer ent sed i men tary suc ces sions of

Variscan Eu rope (e.g., Muchez et al., 1995; Jochum, 2000;
Heijlen et al., 2003).

Based on pre vi ous re search the late Variscan hy dro ther mal
veins be long to Stage 1 and partly to Stage 2 ac cord ing the dis -
tin guish ing fac tors pre sented by Suchy et al. (2000). Cal cites
with highly sa line in clu sions of Stage 2 and cal cites with in -
tensely zoned lu mi nes cence pat terns of Stage 3 dem on strate
char ac ter is tic fea tures typ i cal of post-Variscan hy dro ther mal
veins.

Our data also sup port pre vi ous stud ies (e.g., Suchý et al.,
1996) that Variscan veins crys tal lised dur ing P–T con di tions of 
the oil win dow.

CONCLUSIONS

Variscan syntectonic hy dro ther mal veins in the area stud ied 
oc cur in Lower Palaeozoic sed i men tary rocks. Two main struc -
tural types of Variscan syntectonic veins are de scribed.

Veins of Type I are not very long, have an ir reg u lar or
sigmoidal shape and are of ten ar ranged in en ech e lon ar rays.
Veins of Type II have a more reg u lar and straight shape rel a tive 
to Type I and show com mon ori en ta tions par al lel to and per -
pen dic u lar with the nappe ar chi tec ture of the Prague Synform.
Plas tic ally de formed cal cite crys tals are the dom i nant min eral
phase. The veins crys tal lised in a pre dom i nantly closed,
rock-buf fered sys tem. Ex trac tion of chem i cal com po nents
from sur round ing rocks is doc u mented through min eral and

iso tope geo chem is try. The d13C val ues of Variscan syntectonic
cal cites re flect the car bon iso tope com po si tion of the host rocks 
(Fig. 8). The veins were pre dom i nantly formed from rel a tively
low-sa lin ity aque ous sys tems. The ox y gen iso tope com po si tion 
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Fig. 11. Sche matic sketch show ing spa tial po si tion of ob served vein gen er a tions 
in the Prague Synform and their re la tion to Variscan fold struc tures



of par ent aque ous so lu tions is in dic a tive for trans formed for -
ma tion wa ters that in ter acted with the host rocks and/or deeply
cir cu lat ing me te oric wa ters. The stron tium iso tope sig na ture
sup ports a close ge netic link be tween the cal cites and their host
rocks. Fluid in clu sions with liq uid hy dro car bons are fre quent
in syntectonic cal cites from Si lu rian black shales and bi tu mi -
nous lime stones, which are rich in or ganic mat ter. Variscan
syntectonic veins crys tal lised at P–T con di tions of the oil win -
dow. In ter sec tions with the isochore spec ify trap ping tem per a -
tures be tween 127 and 160°C and pres sures of 300 and 1070
bars. Folded strata of the Prague Synform are also cross cut by
undeformed hy dro ther mal veins with out di rect geo chem i cal

and iso to pic con nec tion to sur round ing rocks. This type is con -
sid ered as post-Variscan.
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